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atteuFlon of the poop! by lustily
rlnnetin 1 bell before he shouted theThe Christmas Seal
Important news It was his duty to I Qj Store 'dull of j

Ohristmas (Hfis
I m "'ng'rAi .I

spread throughout the city. Since bells
have so often served to proclaim vic-

tory it Is not surprising to dud that
the design of the modern cup present-

ed as a token of victory In sport Is la
reality an inverted bell.

It is equally fitting that on the re
little Christmas seal for 1929 a bell

ringer should be portrayed tugging at
a heavy bell, announcing once again
to the nation that further victorious
advances have been made against th.
enemy tuberculosis. Each year tb.
seal brings its message of health at
the Christmas season to remind peo-

ple that sickness can be prevented.

say:
This friend who remembersth mt,

Hath also thought of the sick today,
Wherever they chance to be.

And he giveth not only to cheer his
own,

But to all who hath need Is bis mercy
shown."
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Ring in Health With
Christmas Seals

In the olden days anyone could be
a bell ringer. Sometimes a cltiien had
in r?y for the privilege: if b abused
the honor he had to pay a fin- -. In All

Saints' Church, at Hasting. England,

these words may still be seen:

"This is a belfry that Is free

For all those that civil be.

And if you please to chime or ring
It is a very pleasant thing."

An expressive way of saying "Mercy Christ-
mas" is through the presentation of a pair of
Wernmark's stylish and serviceable

Although t h
stamps are now
well known, they
originated In a
modest manner

only twenty-fiv- e

years agi as th.
invention of a
Danish postal
clerk, who devis-

ed them to raise
money tor a tu '

,1
oSHOESTk Hru

CkHumtt Sfi

All throush his-

tory since t h
16th century,
which was the
golden age of
tells, chlmej hive
called out to peo-

ple their cheerful
messages, usually
telling a story.
For .xample, with
the passing of the
old year the bells

What do you think of the Christmas
SealT

"What do you think?" said I.

"It maketh the Christmas spirit real:
'Tls greater Can gifts you buy.

For It proveth better than Jewels can

That your heart hath room for your
fellow-man- .

"Who giveth a gift to his friend has
done

Ko mors than a gracious deed.

But the seal proclaimed the man as
on a

Who giveth to those In need.

For God. who marketh the sparrow's
fall,

Otreth not to His friends, but to one
and all.

"So I look at the Christmas Seal and

berculosis hospital tor the children ot
Copenhagen. Mlis Emily P. Blssell of
Wilmington, Delaware, was the god-

mother of the Christmas seal In this
country. She also -- as seeking tor aTk 1924

Ckristmu 5fW
method to raise money tor a tubercu-- 1

losls institution in her state and Id 'were tolled in sadness, then, when
midnight had struck, the merry peals
clanged forth their welcome to the

new year. Before the invention of the
newspaper the town crier focused the

1907 found the solution to her problem
In a magazine article describing the
Danish seal and Its successful mis-
sion. Through ber efforts a fund of
$3,000 was raised and the project
begun. The following year the flrvt
nation-wid- e sale of tuberculosis Christ
mas seals was undertaken, and wom-

en's clubs, religious 7Parlor

Our stock is made up of the finest and best
makes and consists of shoes Tor Ladies, Misses,
Men, Boys, Girls in fact for the whole family.
A most acceptable Christmas gift would be a
pair of our late style Goloshes, a pair of Slippers
which come in felt, leather and other materials.
Our line of Rubbers, just the thing for this
sloppy weather, is made uj of the best brands
and come in all styles, sizes, and at prices
quoted within reach of all.

High and Low Heels in Slippers
and Oxfords and other styles

In tan, biack and colors
Of patent, suede, alligator and

other popular leathers
Remember that Shoes arc an all year 'round

necessity and by giving a pair as a Christmas
gift you will be filling a need and at the same
time bestowing a gift suitable to the season.
Come in and inspect our line we can satisfy all
your needs and desires in the shoe lino.

bodies and business
groups gave their
support to this cheer-
ful method of raising
money. In 1910 th.
then young National
Tuberculosis Associ

Grocery rUpnJtWtaAij I

THE DALLES ORE.110 EAST 2ND. ST.
ation took over the

Tk, flr,l Am,rir , f th , jCknumtt Sttl
has directed It ever

since. The seals therefore should
be called tuberculosis Christmas seals.

Thanks to the tiny seal, state after
state has been organized to attack
tuberculosis with a scientific program.
Together, led by the national body,
they have brought into existence-muc-

ot the present-da- community
machinery that combats tuberculosis.
Through the Intensive educational
work made possible by the Christmas
seal, health lews have been passed
and nre being enforced; tuberculosis
specialists and nurses reach the most
remote country districts; printed mat-

ter on disease prevention is circulat-
ed in schools, homes and factories, and
there is an active public Interest In

tuberculosa control among civic, po-

litical, commercial, social and religious
groups.

This year again the seal carries Its

Christmas Specials

KRAUSE'S
High Grade Confectionery
Special Xmas Mixed Candy, 5 lts 79c

Santa Mixed Candy, 5 lbs 89c

Ribbon Mixed Candy 5 lbs $1.38

Wemmark'sJEStore
The Dalles20--1 E. Second St.

this place, w hich will supply thtOREGON NEWS NOTES
rily with gas dirt i t from Portland

Beach Roosevelt highway plant of Portland ("n & Coke com-

mit river market road and pany.
Hold

between

message ot health throughout the
country, giving everyone a chance to
be a bell ringer as In olden days a
proclaimer of the Important tidings
that health Is the best insurance for
happiness and that tuberculosis may
be cured It discovered In time. And as
millions of letters and packages deco-

rated with Christmas seals travel
from one end of the country to the

build i ngVcmonia Post office

other during December they will

Denmark will be widened preparatory
for oiling-- next upring.

Klnmuth Fall Klamath Clcuninff

and dye works installed additional
equipment.

Klamath Falls Construction of
office building on Klamath Avenue
nrsir Seventh tlrect practically com-

pleted.
Salmi Gns turned into now

main between Portland and

try the other verse fnr Jack. If I

muke a Joke ot It. Anna wlii gwullow
It more easily."

On another small framed .nlnl.iture.
she prln d carefully:
It rou ni'"t lome little extra, lust to

to It!
If you think you effurd It. "1st

(Jetii'KH ilu It!"
Christina morning Isabel was re-

warded by r note from Mrs. Mont-
gomery, timiiKing ner Mr her "artistic
and Ingenious card," and by a phone
call from Jack, who snld:

"Miss Isabel, you don't know how
muny little extras 1 need, and that
dollar I Weil, mothei doesn't like
folks to give me money, hut she's pe
feotly wlll'it to let Ceorge do It!"

And she knew that her Christmas
cutnuufluge had succeeded.

(0, M2I. Wimtnm Sewnir Union. I

to be conducted on Bridge street
between Third nnd Weed avenues.

Long-vie- Rainier bridge to be

dedicutcd January 15th.
Hurns Contract awarded for

land'icnpinir offices und mill proper-

ties of lUnes Lumber company.
Oeslwun Hroshnm Prug com-

pany opened store at Powell and
Main utreet.

8 pre ad the message, "Ring In a year
of health with Christmas seals."

Ik
Christmas

Camouflage

Myrtle Koon Cherrymin

Plain Mixed Gum Drops
Candy A & B rjQn
5 lbs lit 5 lbs

Sateen Mixed Fruit Gums
Flavors (1 AQ Assorted (M "I H
5 lbs tpl.UiJ 5 fts --4)1.1

Crystal Mixed Orange & Lemon
Creams (31 A7 Slices d1 1 7
5 lbs P1.UI 5 rbs $1. I

Ace French Jumbo Jelly
Creams CM 1Q Beans 7Q
5 lbs. 5 lbs

Royal Chocolates Boston Baked

K $1.07 !Tl $1.10

Fancy New crop golden dates, 2 lbs 25c

Fancy Mixed Nuts, per lb 25c

Fancy Naval Oranges, per dozen 41c

.EE.
By BOY BLUE

,Ij tW, how am I golS to give4
JTY fiL rem paper fjoftp

jhck uayes a uonar iur
spending money without of-

fending his mother JM thought
Isabel, as Christmas ap
preached. "Anna Is so sen-

sitive, and while ahe
wouldn't mind my sending

frtillnttfi) of giarlight

flnb hut!) ot toliite hlRa

Jnt;tle ant) hurt?
Co left nno lo rlRfit

Oist mm snD sfofjujnH laofher boy a book that cost

i a dollar, I know she would be hnrt
I at tny giving money. And there's
j Mrs. Montgomery I've always aent

jprspfnj all nlpjjt

lifts ot clettrtt trains,

Polls brtsflto In fnr

SCarm farrntt) of ox sno iti.
luvntt ano mrrrl- j-

CrofeiDeo hcp. trufiftlnj ftrrtt
Klfoat oo men tf?

Chtre's a (Thill). htaUlilnj,
With trata on gHtrbetk.

Christmas Carols in 1410
The earliest known copy of an Kng

llsh carol Is a fragment published by

one of the first printers and written
4tut UV.

Young girls

her a small plant, but a dollar wouiu
be so much better, now that she's In

the Dome, where the board always
decorates for holidays, anyway I But
would she like It? I'm sure she likes
to have a little something In her
purse, but she Is proud, and"

Thoughtfully Isabel looked at the
crisp dollar bill she was holding, and
suddenly It struck her what a really

teoutiful thing that steel eniravtPg
of Oeorge Washington was. She took
a piece of paper and cut from It an

oval about the size of ihe engraving,

and then placed It over the picture.

& - Vi I 0

.arc us prey:m v
Tuberculosis kills more girls from 15 to 20
years old than cny other disease. Uic Christ

mas Seals help save women from its clutch cs.
CHRISTMAS GREENS

TAXPAYERS' RALLY!
Taxpayer's Budget Meeting at 10 a. m. Friday,

December 27, 1929, at the Court House in The
Dalles, Oregon. Here is the proper time and place
to register your kick on the high cost of county
government which is budgeted to cost nearly $400,-00- 0,

000 in 1930 taxes. Taxpayers, study the bidgct!
There are only a few thousand taxpayers in the
whole county and this is an exorbitant tax upon us
we can't afford it. Let's go and jam the county
court room to the doors with taxpayers demanding
that expenses be cut to the bone! This is our busi-

ness. Don't be a slacker! If you stay away, the
County Court will think you endorse all this expense

your silence gives consent to extravagance. One
adult in every nine is a government employee who
works short hours and gets big pay as a rule. Wc

have too many of ficrcs and too many on the pay-

rolltell the court so!
(Paid for by a fruitgrower whose 1929 taxes are
not nil pfiid yet.)

It didn't quite fit, but U showed up

the portrait effectively, wish the let
tcrlng on the bill excluded.

Next, she took an euvelope, and
nfter some measuring, cut from It,
very carefully, an oval at the left aide.
She scrihhled with her p""1'!! f"r a

while, got out her mineral paints, and

after fifteen minutes work, ?he had
before her a neut portrait of Washing

CHRISTMAS trees, as a fu in

' lly, are the oldest of all T5trees. Si- cntlnis su.v thul then
jl direct ancestors were Hie llrst

flowering pbnts mi earth. The)
v, are believed to have originated
jl during a period of very sevm
j! climate, their needlellke letivef
, presenting less surface to coM
' and exposure than the broad

JJ leaved trees that evolved In

!l later periods of the earth's tils

CHRISTMAS SEALS
TIIE NATIONAL, STATE, and LOCAL TUBERCULOSIS

A3SOCI ATION3 of the UNITID STATES

ton In a gold frame, at the side of
which was lettered:
Th Father of His Country for hit chil-

dren should provide.
If you want tome little trifle, yuu need

not be denied
He will get It for you straightway:
(You'll nnd htm just Inside.)

"There.' she said. "That ought to
do for Mrs, Montgomery, Now, I'll

L'l
. li


